—332 West Bank to 70

  (Option: Class West Bank to 70, Samaria in —56942)

—333 Gaza Strip to 70

  Class here *Philistia

  (Option: Class Gaza Strip to 70 in —56943)

—335 Jordan to 70

For Ma'dabā Province to 70, Karak Province to 70, Moab, see
—39462; for Tafilah Province to 70, 'Aqabah Province to 70, Edom, see
—39464; for 'Aqabah Province to 622, Ma'ān Province to 622, Arabia Petraea in Jordan, Petra, see —3948

  (Option: Class Jordan to 70 in —5695)

—335 4–335 5 Irbid Province to 70, 'Ajlūn Province to 70, Jarash Province to 70, Balqā’ Province to 70

  Add to base number —335 the numbers following —5695 in
—56954–56955, e.g., Irbid Province to 70 —33542

  (Option: Class Irbid Province to 70 in —569542; class 'Ajlūn Province to 70 in —569546; class Jarash Province to 70 in —569548; class
Balqā’ Province to 70 in —56955)

—394 8 Arabia Petraea

Including Sinai Peninsula to 622; Petra

  (Option: Class Arabia Petraea in —53; class Sinai Peninsula to 622 in
—531; class Darom district of Israel to 622 in —56949; class 'Aqabah Province of Jordan to 622 in —569572; class Ma'ān Province of Jordan
to 622, Petra in —569577)

*For a specific part of this jurisdiction, region, or feature, see the part and follow instructions under —3